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Tindall Elected President
Of College Choir Recently
Group Presented
Program Sunday
Virginia Tindall. Junior from
Hatton, was recently elected president of the College Choir. This
is the second consecutive term she
has served in this capacity.
June Crcgar. junior from Tazewcll. was named vice-president
succeeding Patsy Dale who is to
be graduated June is also director
of the Madrigals. Serving as secletary wil! be Jane Pox, sophoora from Alexandria. Jane Is a
Member of Madrigals and secretary of the Student Government
Association.
Augusta Hargan,
ii or from Roanoke. will be
treasure! for the group. Augusta
Is a member of the Rotunda staff.
The cli II sang at the Baccalaureate services last night and
brought to a close Its yearly proThe group with the Hampden8ydney Glee Club presented
two radio programs In December.
RRd during the Christmas season
cave concerts at the local churches and in the college auditorium.
The Choir sang at the Farmville
High School in March, and sang
at the Federation of Musisc Clubs
tlval In Portsmouth in April.
The presentation of the Holy City
in May at STC and HampdcnSydney drew large crowds. This
year the Choir has been under
the direction of Mr Ned Crawley.

Beorc Eh Thorn
Awards Degrees
Announcement was made of the
members of Beorc Eh Thorn who
received the first degree at a
meeting. Thursday. May 22, by
Mildred Davis, president.
Girls who received the degree
were Lorene Clalborne, Betty
Bondurant. Shirley Reaves, Margaret Ellett. Betty Tlpton, Mary
Young. Catherine Hogge. Lee
Carter. Anne East, Gene Harrison, and Betty Splndler.
In order to receive a degree the
members must hand In an original piece of work which Is approved by the Committee of Degrees. There are three degrees obtainable In Beorc Eh Thorn.

Hall presidents for next year
have been announced by Eleanor
Overby. president of the House
Council.
Marian Peake and Lou Ann
Mears will serve on first floor
junior building; Martha Gilium
and Jean Watts, second floor Junior ; Faye Humphries, third floor
junior: Nancye Foscue and Sue
Davis, first floor senior building.
Mary Ann Morris, second floor
senior, and Martha Ella Anderson third floor senior.
Also, Jane Mantiply. third floo/
senior annex; Alfreda Peterson,
i oond floor senior annex, and
Betty Mlnton, first floor senior
annex; Harriett Bowling, first
floor annex; Cabell Overby and
Ann Not'ccond floor annex;
Annette MUM, thi'-d floor annex:
Alfreda
Lewis,
second
floor
Whitchouse; Mar.iorie Williams,
third floor Whitehouse; Sarah
Reynolds, second floor Post Office
ind Puck"" fUher, third floor
Post Office.
Also. Jane Smith, second floor
Student: Betty Lee Reid. and Ann
Barksdale. third floor Student;
Anne Lucy. Lizzie Rush. Irma
Allison and Julia Tuck, second
floor Main; Ann Shelton and
Doris Old. third floor Main, and
Ann Nichols. Library Hall.

Bftbfa Elected Head
Of Granddaughters

Senior Banquet

Complete Confusion Reigns
During Last Few School Days

No. ;5()

129 Candidates For Graduation
Receive Degrees In Exercises
Held In College Auditorium

Overby Announces
Hall Presidents

Jean Babb, Sophomore from
Ivor, was elected president of the
Granddaughters Club at a recent meeting of that group. Jean
will succeed Charlotte Grizzard
as president of the club.
Hilda Abernathy. junior from
Cochran. will be vice-president,
and Anno Luce will serve as secretary Anne Nock, freshman from
Harborton, was elected treasurer
and Oriswold Boxley will be the
reporter. Town-girl representative will be Betty" Bondurant, and
Martha Showaltei and Bobbie
Jean Robertson are the co-chairmen of the social committee.
Membership in the QmndSeniors held a banquet in the daui h'ers Club is open to those
' girls at S. T. C. whose mothers or
rec Friday night, May 30.
Among the invited guests were 'grandmothers attended college
:
Dean Smith. Dr. and Mrs. Lan- here. This year '.his group was in
caster, Mr. and Mrs. Savage. Mr. ' charge of securing all the original
T. A. McCorkle and Mr. and Mrs. costumes for the May Day presenSamuel Graham.
tation.

Our rooms here at S. T. C. have
been a bad state of affairs many
times during the year but never
has the complete confusion we
had this week been attained before.
Monde v night when we should
have been studying for those two
exams we had on Tuesday we
began to pack. We were really
sorry on Tin day morning that
we hadn't studied, but nothing
could dampen our spirits—after
O'l. weren t we going HOME in
four days'' Tuesday night was the
time we had definitely planned to
Mudy In the library, but people
kept coming in with Virginians
for us to sign—until when we
finally found time to go to the library—it was hours past the time
for the library to close
Rome lucky people finished
their exams on Wednesday or
Thursday, and with tears In our
eyes we said good-bye as they left
with promises to think of us—and
keep our finger? crossed for us
on Friday when we had our chemistry exam
We did finally get the trunk
packed early Thursday morning
und after half of the girls on the
hall come in to sit on It, we got

Good Luck
(Graduates of '47

Annual Dedicated
To Miss Foster

Ellis Delivers Address
To Graduates of 1947 (lass
Phillips SpeaLs
At Baccalaureate

Virginian Arrives
During i.xani Week

Minetree Elected
Honorary Member
Betty Minetree. senior from
Petersburg, was selected as the
honorary classman of the senior
class of 1948, according to an announcement made in Senior
chapel by Louise Brooks.
Betty has been an active member of the Dramatic Club, Rotunda staff, and was tapped by Alpha Kappa Gamma during her
Junior year. She served as treasurer of Student Government her
junior and as vice-president her
senior year.
Senior chapel was held on Friday, May 23, with the Reverend
Mr. Reynolds leading the devotions. Margaret Ellett. senior class
president, made a farewell speech
and Louise Brooks, president of
the Incoming senior* class responded. The seniors sang their
farewell songs, and then formed
an arch down the aisle through
which the juniors marched out
of the auditorium.
Betty will return to 8. T. C.
next December to lead the ligure
for the Senior Dance along with
the senior class president.

Senior Class Holds
Class Exercises
Saturday, May 31
Class Day Exercises were held
in the S T. C auditorium on Saturday, May 31, at 4 o'clock as a
part of the 63rd commencement
of R T. C.
Margaret Ellett. senior class
president, gave a short welcoming
address and the seniors sang their
class song. Margaret Wilson prevented the class history and the
presentation of the symbol of office was made to Louise Brook
iunior class president, by Mararet Ellett.
Cile Sarver presented the class
•lifts after which the farewell song
was sung. The seniors and their
little sisters then held the daisy
Chain ceremony on the campus
lawn
The formal presentation of a
new portrait of Judge Asa D Watkins preceded the class day exercises. The program took place in
'he S. T. C. library at 3 p. m.
ind Was open to the public. The
lull rail was painted by Miss Julia
Mahood of Lynchburg and accepted by the State Art Commission
ft was unveiled by Judge Watkins' grandson, William Forbes
Wulkins. Jr.. of Hampden-Sydney.
The portrait was presented by
Senator Robert K Brook, former
law partner of Judge Watklns.
Blake T. Newton, president of the
State Board of Education, will
accept It for the state of Virginia.
The Rev P. A Roberts offered
the invocation and benediction.
Dr. Lancaster, president of S. T.
C presided at the program.

It locked. Fifteen minutes after
Charlie carried It off. we had
found as many articles which we
should have put in. but didn't.
Friday morning we lay in bed
for the longest time after wc
woke up. waiting for the bell to
ring. After a sweet repose of ten
minutes we decided that some
pranksters had cut the bell rope
again and that we had better
hurry to dress for breakfast unless we wanted to be locked-out
of the dining hall our last morning here. When wc reached the
Rotunda our suspicions were confirmed. Not only had the mlchiefniakers cut the rope to the bell—
they had sent down oceans ol
feathers from above the Rotunda,
and the maids were disgustedly
exerting great efforts trying to
clean up before visitors began to
arrive.
Going through the hall Friday
morning we saw at every door
stacks of suit cases, hat boxes,
blankets, and various other ariic lee, Passing one door we heard
a frantic voice shouting, "Eugene,
Dr. J. L. Jarman, president emEugene! Where Is Eugene?" Looking in, in hopes of finding a hand- eritus now and formerly president
some male relative of some dear for 44 years, has been taken by
ambulance to Washington. D. C.
Continued on Page 4

Dr. Jarman III

Dedicated to Miss Nancy Foster
of the English department of the
faculty, the 1947 Virginian arrived on campus Tuesday morning.
The dedication reads In part:
"Some people are assets to our
everyday living without our being
truly conscious of it but without
whose aid and presence we could
not progress. It Is to such a person we wish to pay tribute—Miss
Nancy Foster."
Bound in green and inscribed in
white, the annual bears Its name,
year, and the seal of the college
on its cover. "Music that is
Farmville" is the theme of the
yearbook, and this motif is carried out in detail throughout the
book. Division pages are decorated
with notes and appropriate lines
taken from the Alma* Mater and
the senior songs.
The Virginian includes pictures
of the entire faculty and administration, the members of the four
classes, the different organizations on campus, and several attractive views of the campus.
Eleven of S. T.-C.'s co-eds are given a separate page. Full-page pictures of the senior personalities
appear near the back of the annual. Margaret Lohr. Martha
Russell East, Kitty Parham. Margaret Ellett, Patsy Dale. Nancy
Whitehead, Betty Minetree. and
Sue Hundley are the girls pictured.
Small pictures, typical of life
at 8. T. C. and an index and register of students bring to a finish
the annual.

Subscriptions
Any senior wishing to subscribe
to the Rotunda next year may
send their subscription to Betty
Spindler. The price for a one year
subscription is $1.50.
Betty asks that each person
•"ending in a subscription be sure
and send the correct address to
which the paper should be sent.
Elaborately dressed dolls ore
among the presents given to infant brides of the Hindu and Mohammedan faith in India.

Dr. Lancaster, who awarded
degrees at commencement exercises this morning.

Home Ee Girls
Will Meet Here
Second annual convention of
the Virginia Homemakers of
America will be held in Farmville
June 18 through June 21
June 17 will be devoted to registration of members of the Executive Council, State Nominating
Committee, and candidates for
state offices. These girls will also
hold meetings.
Chapter delegates will arrive on
the campus June 18. The speaker
will be Dr Hazel Frost, National
Advisor of the Future Homemakers of America.
Jacqueline Brown, president of
the Future Homemakers. will
speak to the group on June 19.
Dr. Lancaster, president of S. T
C. will also speak to the group
A picnic supper will be held at
Longwood
Dr. M'Ledge Moffett will lead
a symposium on Opportunities
Through Careers in Home Economics. Mr, William Savage will
be the main speaker. Officers will
in elect) :1 at the afternoon session.
The last session of the conference will be !ield Saturday morning. June 81, at which time officers will be installed.

Fun, Friendship, Food Play
Part In Stay at College
As freshmen we came to the
newness of college" How short
a time It seems since we first ent'Pd the doors of STC as scared
freshmen and were met by a Y
girl dressed In white who helped
us find our room and let us cry on
her shoulder for dear ole Dad and
Mom who Just couldn't get along
without Ui So many events made
our freshmen year Just fly byfirst there was Circus, then a
blessed vacation for Thanksgiving then the rest of the year Just
faded out of sight as three other
years has done since then.
Hasn't It been fun to play
bridge and eat snacks at mldAlghtf And who can possibly forget the nine! dash for Shannons
betwee classes and at every other
possible moment. Can't you Just
picture the battles and sledding
that were synonomous with the
first snow1
Will you ever forget how wise
we were when we became sopho-

mores and juniors'' Then when
that last part of the Junior year
approached it didn't seem possible
that we were to be the Icadei ol
STC during the next year.
Then thai laal wee* ol that last
year approached and feelings
were both of Joy and sorrow We
began to realize that this was
probably the last tune that the
entire class would be together
again would all of u b
able to hear together Birdie's "By
the Sea" of Grace's "Harrlgan." I
When we man hid down that
lor the la ' Una with that
diploma red-hot In our hands we
realized then and only then—that
we were Alumnae.

Tbaaa foui pew

tl BTC have

been uoiideil il and we wouldn't
have ml 0d them for anything
Wherever we go whatever we do,
the graduates of 1947 will hold
STC dear to their hearts, for here
we have made friendships that
will never, nen I evoi

129 candidates for graduation
were present for the sixty-third
Commencement exercises which
were held this morning at 10:30
o'clock In the college auditorium.
The exercises began with the processional which was followed by
the invocation delivered by the
Rev. Philip A. Roberts
The principal address was made
by Mr Henry G. Ellis of Petersburg. Following Mr. Ellis' talk,
the Madrigals, under the direct
ion of June Cregar, sang "How
Merrily We Live " Dr. Dabney S.
Lancaster then awarded the degrees, and announcement of the
Honor graduates was made at this
time. The National Anthem was
then played which was followed
by the recessional.
At the Baccalaureate services
which were held last night, June
1, the exercises began with the
l>ro< essional. The Invocation was
delivered by the Reverend O.
Worth May. The College Choir
sang "Prayer" by Ouion. under
the direction of Mr Ned Crawley
The sermon was delivered by
the Right Reverend Henry B.
Phillips, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Southwestern Virginia.
Roanoke. Virginia. The recessional was played after the benediction was pronounced.
Officers of the graduating class
are Margaret Ellett. president;
Grace Loyd. vice-president; Betty
Bibb, secretary, and Anna Headlee, treasurer.

Dramatic Fraternity
Sponsors Con lest
POT 1 Act Play
Any bonafide memlier of a college ilnatei o iaiilzaUon In the
United Ktntes or Canada is eligible
to enter the original one-act play
conteal beln i sponsored by the
Kappa Pel omcua Dramatic Frai.iiiuty at Ferns Institute, Mf
Rapids, Michigan :imn dim.; to an
announcement received by the I
P C Drumallc Club.
There win be Mure prizes of
fifty, twenty-five, and fifteen dollars for the three beat one-act
plays Hibmltted. All plays must be
■ glnal, unproduoedi and unpub,<ud ' oiliest mis may enlei
in tny plays as they wish
The oonteat will be open until
September l, 1947, and the an*
nouneemenl of the winners win be
in the fall. The Ferris
ill e :il IVi i |a Institute Will
produce the prize-winning play.
Judgai for the conteal are Proir I Turner .Stump, Grand
: ■
tor, Alpha Pat Omega, Kent
.'v. Kent, Ohio;
Profeaeoi Pred R Hush. Central
Michigan College, Mt Plea ml
\ii< nlgan; Di R ibeii B l
Northweatern Btati College, N«tchiux bet. Lout lana; Di Heddy
feiII in
iti lin Rapid i,
Michigan; and Di Robert rot
1
or., i ity of Weatein (mtai in. London, I mtai lo
——

Magazine Arrives
Tin

ol the Colon! to the I .
Dtly II ( uiitaineil
■ I.d art work by
!„iwle'
,,p (mi
"Ihei

KIllloi
things.
The staff of the magazine 11
Anna
Motley,
editor In-chief;
M edltOI and

Katie I. iwiein e. Iiu me
ugur.

man
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THE.ROTUNDA
Established November 26. 1920
Published each Weonesaay evening of the collegt
fear, except during holiday» and examination period*, bv the students of State Teachen College.
ftrmvUle, Virginia.
Ofllee Student Building
Phone 533. Box 188
Pi Inters: The Pannvllle Herald
HUIltSMintTl for national advertising bv Nationa.
Advertising Service. l"c. college publishers repreentatlve 420 Madlsot. Ave.. New York. N. Y.
Menilier Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association
Entered as second class matter March 1 1921 in th<
Poal Office Ql Karmvllle. Virginia aider act of
Man!. H I !».J4
STAFF
Marv Aleise Helmer
Betty Mane Paint
Betty VenaWe Bpindler
Puckett Asher
JacqiMllM Eagle
Jane Burhett
1,,-iti B.uldin
Fiance.-, Ticakle
Virginia Bailey
Jean Babb
Mary Davis

Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
Businsss Manager

Question ot the Week

Congratulations Co
To Green 'n White

"What are your plans after you finish school?"

We'll put the colors on the Color Cup.
just watch our team sail!" This line from
the Senior's winning song in the annual
song contest became an actuality for the
Classes of '47 and '49 when Betty flurChett ]) resented the Color Cup to
Margaret Ellett and Violet Ritchie in Senior Chapel.
Congratulations Green 'n
White! You've fought long and hard and
you dest" \e the honor.
The Color Cup, which is presented each
Mar to the colors winning the most athletic
events during the school year, has long
been a cause for competition and hard work
at S. T. (' Participators in the various
spoMs and their class supporters eagerly
await the totaling of the score. Each class
looks forward to winning the cup. especially in their enior year.

News Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editor
S. T. C. girls have always been good
Social Editor
sports whether they win or lose. This year
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager the competition was keener than usual but
Photographer good sportsmanship prevailed as always.
Typing Manager
Congratulations, Green and White, for

winning the Color Cup. Congratulations,
Fditorial Assistants

\ii'i\ and White, for a itame well played.

Martha Frances Morrison, chief editorial assistant: Helen Arlington, Winifred Beard, Melbale
Boothe, Oriswold Boxley, Jean Cake. Addie Dodd.
Selma Epstein, Jane Gray, Jane Hunt Gheislin.
Charlotte Grizzard, Augusta Hargan, Nancy Jessee
Annette Jones. Rickie King. Betty Nachman. Betty
Minton, Ruth Radogna. Shirley Slaughter, Janice
siavin. Owen Smith. Carol Stoops, Jean Tolley,
Out of our auditorium today passed anHelen Williams.
other graduating class, but they are not
just another class who have finished their
Business Assistants
required work and won their diplomas. No,
Hillda Abernathy, Martha Ashby, Mary Lou
Bagley, Marjorie Burns, Martha Bryant. Dorothy out of our auditorium doors passed some
Chambers, Frances Collie, Sue Davis, Pat Davl6, of our dearest friends who we have come to
I,orena Evans, Joyce Fleet, J. Martha Hylton, know well and love. We. the underclassBetty Jefferson. Catheryne Mosteller. Anne Orgain men, hate to see you leave and STC won't
Barbara Saunders. Ethel Shockley, Norma Soyars.
seem the same without you. We are justly
Betty Jo Vail.
,>roud of you, and wish to thank you for
having made Farmville more than just a
MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1947
ichool to us.

Student Body Bids
Seniors Farewell'

Realization Comes
'We Are Now Alumnae'

You. the senior class of 1947 have made
capable leaders. When the going was hard
for us you pitched in and helped us. We appreciate all the things you have done for us.
You have been our inspiration, and if we
are able to carry on next year with success
it will be solely from the ideals and Standaids that you upheld and now pass on to
US,

i Ine y< iir ago 1 wrote an editorial to say
farewell to the class of 1946. Now as a
member of the graduating class of 1947, 1
pau.se to say farewell to the friends we
leave behind. Laat year at this time our
W'e wish you luck and success in everyclass was a little shaky because we realizthing
you undertake. You are now alumed that then we were seniors and that others
nae,
but
we hope the spirit of Farmville
would be looking to us as we had looked to
the seniors before lie. We realize that we've will follow you wherever you go. You will
made manv mistakes, but we did our job always have a distinct place in our hearts.
as Deal we could. To the class of 1948 we We can't forget the class with the class and
'The best of luck. May your senior school spirit, the class that stood by us and
never failed us.
years be as wonderful as ours has been".

In body we are leaving Parmville and
our friends, bul not in mind. We won't forget how meekij vn entered these halls, how

li.uhuel Brush: Only reflective
Nancy Parrish: Going to camp
to be a counselor after a week at
thinking can determine.
Virginia Beach.
Martha Russell Kast: Going to
take that fatal step.
Alene Alphin: I'm going to be
mairied June 28 and after that
Kitty I'arham: Back to school I'm going to teach in Smithfield.
again in September—teaching!
Patsy Dale: I'm going to teach
•Birdie" Sarver: You got me. in Marion and I'm so excited.
honey. I don't know.
Mary Harrison: I might teach!
Betty Minrtree: Eat. sleep, and
be merry.
Ciais Farrier: Be a social workOwen Ackiss: Have a big time
in Florida.
Mary Acnes Milliter: I'm going
Sue MeCorkle: They include any to stay at Craig Healings Resort
number of things until fall, then this summer.
1 in teaching In Leesburg.
Charlotte Thorp: Rest and have
"Bobbie" Graham: Child welfare work, iGetting in practice!' :>. swell summer in Virginia "Why
VlT] aiia?)
Nancy VYIiitehcad: Loafing.
Edith Apperson: Teach school
Martha Wells: Play. I guess.
Anything but school.
■ome place.
\\ hat are you planniny to (to during the summer vacation?
Dr. Simpkins: I shall teach hisiin y at N C. State in Raleigh, and
I hope to begin reading proof of
mj biok. 'The South, Old and
Ni w

Hampshire for two weeks,
Mrs. Cox: I'll get in that trip
to New Hampshire with Mrs. Duggei. and the rest of the lime I'll
be right here in the Post Office.

Miss Patterson: I s'.iall be at S.
Miss Driper: I shall attend the
national Alpha Phi Sigma Con- T. C. for the summer school, and
vention in St. Louis on Sunday. then will visit in Ohio and MichlMy plans after that are rather I .11!
indefinite.
Charley Hop: Teaching here
Dean Smith: I shall be in and Director of the Conversation
Farmville for my daughter's wed- of National Resources Workshop
ding and both sessions of the sum- and then. too. I'll be fishing every
mer school. Then I shall visit in chance I get.
Kentucky.
Dr. Johnson: Teaching both
Miss Garnett: I shall be here for terms of summer school and when
the first term of summer school. I'm not doing that I'll be plowing
Then I will travel to Philadelphia corn and cutting bushes.
and New York.
Mrs. Tabb: Taking a good rest.
Mrs. iiusser: I am going to keep
Mr. I.andrum: I expect to go to
house for my two sons, and Mrs. the University of Indiana at
Cox and T are going to New Bloomington.

Farewells Resound Through Halls
As STC-ers Prepare to Co Home
Good-bye. Have a nice summer, here? Hey. Betty you forgot
something—isn't this blue sock
yours'' Oh. I just can't bear to tell
you good-bye. Promise that you'll
come to see me real often." These
remarks abounded through the
halls just before S. T. C.'s horde
of girls departed for the slimmer
It wasn't an unusual sight at all
these past few days to see men
parading through the halls with
their anas overflowing with miscellaneous items that had been
accumulated by then child at the
end of one year's stay at STC.
Many were seen biting their
fingernails wondering if their parents would ever get here. Then
they began wondering if their parents would know which building
to come to. When Mom and Dad

:

finally arrive and the car is packto overflowing — the time has
come when it is esential to take
one last look at STC—and close
those eyes tight and don't let
those tears come. After all, STC
will still be here next year and it
isn't such a long time from June
till September.
Just think next year you will be
an upperclassman and can enjoy
lots of privileges. Privileges
well at least you can go downtown
wherever you want to. Shannons
will get rich off of your moneywell what's the good of coming to
college if you can't eat at every
opportunity?
"No more exams, no more
books" well, have fun this summer.

Farewell, Senior of 1947.

we raited the freshmen when we became
the mighty sophomores. We won't forget
our suites In Junior building, when we walked miller the arch of caps at the end of last
\ear and officially became seniors. Nor will
we forge! the inspiration that Dr. Jarmar.
was to us, and the challenge that Dr. Lancaster has given us. We'll never forget our
enior sear; capping, senior dunce, senior
chapel, senior sing, the daisy chain, class
day exercises, the lantern parade, hacca-

laureate sermon, ami finally graduation.

Puddin'
n' Sauce
Dear Seniors "WS weep to see you haste

There have been tears intermingled with gret that you will leave us for a fuller,
our Joys these four years. At times the richer life. All the things that we've done
going has been rough. We have made many
together in fun or in earnest have been difriends al Parmville among our classmates,
among our schoolmates, among the faculty rected toward the goal of graduation! so
and adminil tration. YOU have enriched our we really shouldn't wish to keep you here
lives. To you all we say thanks, particular- when you have much to look forward to.
ly to Miss Olive [let who has served US 10 We are M proud of you and wish you every
faithfully for four years. We won't for- BUCCesa, an I the best of luck in every endeavor. There may be tears, but we can
get you and what you have meant to us.
Today We join thousands of Other alum- smile through them and say—"stay as fine
nae In pledging our support and loyalty to always ai you are now, and keep those
our alma mater. We now lay aside our, "fond mein'ries of S. T. ('.'"
Day;

happy

Bed-Check
Here we are again with the last
scoop, dirt, gossip, etc.. of the
year.
What's this we hear about all
those phone calls that Davidson
gal has been getting. Who Is this
fellow in Orani'c. \lerl?
We wonder what put those stars
in Annie BUS'S eyes. Could it be
that gold watch she got from
Robert?
Say Chris, we think that exvct || right cute too Seem you'll
are seen together quite a lot lately.
It must be something pretty important to k^ep Martha R. from
going home this week end, Could
it be Outhrie?
We sure see a lot of Sara and a
Certain red-head. It MODS that he
run sing to—
We can tell by that look on
Kellam's face that tilings wen
finally straightened out with Van
and he is coming this week end.
You two have fun.
Betty Parrish we have noticed
that happy look on your face too.
Must be cause Charlie is coming
Adding to our list of third finger
left hand girls are Ann Hauser
and Jerry Newman. Also W»isln|
a great deal of excitement is that
sparkler that Mary Harrison received. We think it is wonderful
and the best of luck to you all.
We guess that a certain town
boy is pretty lonesome now thai
his favorite S. T. C. girl has gone
home. Tough luck. Ray
Betty Jo and Corky are seen together more and more We think
you make a darling couple.
Wedding bells will soon be ringing for Dot May. Ann Shufflebarger, Margaret Lohr. Ann Nichols
We wish you the best of luck and
happiness for the future.
Incidentally Jene Outline 'Are
you ready for Freddie"?
From all reports. Laura Jean
had a super time last week-end.
but then, who wouldn't at Rim:
Dances at Tech.
All excited over the coming
week end is Joan Hahn 'cause once
again she'll be with her Donald
Our seniors aren't the only
lucky ones in our midst cause we
hear Elinor Farmer. Mildred Sadler, and Elinor Lawless will be
taking the fatal step this summer
also.
Lou Baker is sun seen with that
tall, dark, handsome fellow. They
really make a striking couple.
Links is sho miff thrilled 'eSrU I
Ray's going to bs in Lynchburg all
summer. Lucky gal.
Joyce Townsend really is the
popular one these days More paw
er to ya girl.
From ail reports Jsaa sad
Mickey are till
.'..iv ftlMUl each
other.
What this we hear about wedding plans, Martha Russell? Let
us in on it.
Tell us more about a certuin S
T. C. girl and town boy pluyini:
"Peas, Porridge, Hot" Didn't you
know that Ruth would be Just
mortified!
Why does Hilda Abernathy
adore going to the movies anymore?
How bout that gleam in Margaret Jones' eye. Could Carter be
responsible?
Seems that Babbs and John
Moore are "that way" about each
other.
Have to go now girls. Have fun
this summer but remember we
will be watching you!!

Omnilni s

away so soon", bul it's selfish of us to re-

I
Is our caps, and our gOWM "There is
So long until Founders
nothing left to say but jlist good-bye."
hunting, and Mi/pah.

HEARD AFTER

(lommencement

Class day exercises were held In
the auditorium. Saturday at 4
o'clock.
Dr. and Mrs. Lancaster gave a
reception at their home in honor
of the Seniors Saturday night
at 8:30.
The Lantern parade was held
Saturday night at 10:30.
The Baccalaureate service was
held June 1 at 8 o'clock in the
auditorium with the Right Reverend Henry B. Phillips conducting the services. Special music
was presented by the College
Choir under the direction of Professor Ned Crawley.
Oraduatlon exercises were held
this morning at 10:30. Mr. Henry
Ellis was the speaker. Honor
graduates were announced by
Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster.
Beorc Eh Thorn awarded eleven
girls the first degree at a meeting
Thursday. May 22.
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Plan Student Tour
To4(ommon(/l >ry
Special aiTiinKcments are being
made for Hit' more than 130.000
Virginia high school students to
attend Virginia's historical drama
"The Common Glory,' by the celebrated southern author and Pulitzer prize winner. Paul Green,
which will be presented this SUmmcr at Hie Matoaka Lake Theatre near Williamsburg. beginning July 17.
"This historical drama" says
O. Tyler Miller, state superintendent ol public instruction,
"which dramatizes early days of
our nation, history and which la
sponsored by the Jamestown
Corporation, headed by Governor
Tuck as honorary president and
former Governor Darden as ;
dent, has the wholehearted endorsement ol the Stale Department of Education.
"We feel it such a real opportunity for ~late students to learn
first hand ol the early history of
our Nation that we have worked
out a plan through which all interested high school students can
attend "The Common Glory- and
visit historic points of interest
near the ampitheaire " This plan,
Miller say has been worked out
through cooperation of the College of William and Mary, Colonial
Williamsburg
Incorporated
and the Jame.town Corporation
and will enable students to be
transported to Williamsburg by

buses on special scheduled days;
where overnight accommodations
are necessary these, along with
meals will be furnished by the
college at minimum rates. Minimum rates will be allowed students by Colonial Williamsburg
and by the Jamestown Corporation for the drama.
Miller said directives have been
mailed to all division superintendents requesting that attention of
all principals and teachers be
called to the drama and that all
high school students be contacted as soon as possible in order
that plans may be made and trips
tentatively scheduled before closing of schools. Opening night of
the drama It set for July 17 but
group attendance of high school
students will be the last of July
or first Of August. A special student Reservation Bureau will be
set up in Williamsburg to handle,
arrangements for the groupMen think wo....n go to extremes in hat styles today, but,
according 'o the Encyclopaedia
Britannic*., there was one period
in ancient Egypt when royal worn
•0 thaved their heads so thai
their favorite headdresses would
fit.

•
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-^ cake—especially angel food, mills. | Wooden images of gods, regardIn some parts of West Africa,
red. and dresses that don't fit.
ed as sacred, served as dolls for j twins are supposed to have spe*l Here is one personality that will | American Indian girls. The dolls ,cial guardian spirits m the shape
long be remembered for the In-'were used in religion- instruction, of small monkeys.
* terest in the college and espec- _
ially In her classmates that she
^
always displayed
■"""^^■^^™~" ■"■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■
WINIFRED BEARD'S

On I lie Hall
Congratulations to the Green
and Whites for winning the colo>
cup. We are proud of you. And
congratulations go also to the
Red and Whites for the good
sportmanship that they displayeu.
Haven't you enjoyed all the
sports this year? Didn't it .nake
you feel good to go out and enter into a game of tennis, golf, archery, or the multitude of other
sports that were offered?
We will miss all the seniors very
much next year, especially the
basketball and hockey team memNANCY VMIITF.1IF.AD
bers. We wish you the b.-.c of
luck in whatever you undertake
The spotlight moves this week Por the people returning to STC
to Nancy Whltehead. i senior next year, have a nice summer
personality who by this time and hurry back in September.
should be used to the glar». Grace.
talent, are words which ha\e been
synonymous with Nancy's name. To I he members of the faculty
and student body
A May Court representative since
her freshman year, she was the We appreciate the business you
obvious choice for this year's
have given us this session
queen, in addition to her duties Hoping for each and every one or
as May Day chairman. Alpha
you a pleasant vacation
Kappa Gamma. Alpha Phi SigBUTCHERS'
ma, and Kappa Delta Pi have rec-

An old penal code of China provided that a man could obtain a
divorce if his wife was too talkalive. or if she disregarded his parent! He could also obtain a dill, i mile held, if his wife
had an envious or suspicious temgnized her abilities in leadership
per.
and scholarship: Orchesis heunusual talent for dancing by
electing her president; Gamma
A rial fun-maker! Capitol's Luxury Psi her aptitude with brush and
Portable Phonograph is completely different
paint by making her vice-presi...beCHtt a plays ANYWHERE
dent, and Cotillion her beauty by
making her figure leader. She
tltrlrom'call}. That means rich, really
was a capable editor of the Col•k
smooth tones, just like you get
onnade her Junior year, and an
from your big radio. Plays on electric
equally successful chairman of
current (plug in) or on its own battery
Student Standards this year. Her
(wind up) —both ways through the lnhnl talents have been claimed by the
Swell for the beach... for weekends
Dramatic Club for several plays
away...for the mountains.
This it would seem might go on
and on. Nancy's versatility and
AT Ml CAPITOL DEAIER.
efficiency have made her a leader
in virtually every phase of college
activity.
Among her likes are dancing.
Bob, bacon and tomato sandwiches. Prince Matchabelli Stradivari, clothes, black and blue,
Heidi. South Boston, and slamming doors. Her dislikes are less
numerous, but equally as decided:

TWINS"or TH, COURTS
BOTH TKt
riBfcR-SEALED
*RlOMT» OVTSON
DAVIS CUP
AMD THE

FI0ER-WELDCO
6PALOINS
KRo-BAf
HAVE BFEN
PLAYED FOR.
YEARS BY
THE BEST/y

"STEP UP"
YOUR HITTING POWER
These famous racket* are coldwelded of choice northern aah
— with special tliruut reinforcements of lough fiber to
give this "shock zone" extra
strength! Both are made by
SPALMNG. At your dealer-.-.

MARTIN'S
Congratulations
To The Graduates
of '47
We Appreciate
Your r.iti nii.i i-

MARTIN'S

BOTH MADE
BY SPALDING

tiring Your Clothes
For Prompt Service
to
KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

Taylcr Mfg. Co.

Opposite Post Office

RtslMlna Materials

EicmemlH'i
Father

Now Shipment of
onery Just received
Come In and See It!

KNN1S RADIO
See Us For The

SOUTHSIDE'S
Ve Know you'll love these

We Arc Serving Delicious
Home Made Pies
They Are Delicious

College Shoppe

Newest Records
108 W. 3rd. St.-:-Farnivllle, Vu
Phone 423

With our handsome gifts

"Let Our Flowers
Say it for you"

Latest Popular
Records At
Newberry's
Decca, Victor,
Columbia

COLLINS Florist
PHONE 181 or 4

11 III'I .illll.lt lolls

Seniors of '47

CHAS. E. BURG

i 1 ihi tl I'.mJ

Cool lo the eye,
cool to the touch, they're
lovely -lo look-at, lovely-to-wear
, . . .mil .ii In.ilk thrive on hard
wear and frequent laundering.
Ii-.iluring two versions of Maiden
I'urm i newest design..,
* "Arictte." for youthful figures.

%2*>

DOROTHY MAY

*

MM I

I) e grrad

u;ite with many
Ii vely " ifti of
e.

NEWBERRY'S

FLORIST
Pimm

June 15

Expert Repairs

"Best Food In Town"

t

On His Day

No. •■•>.

Sunday
Monday &
Tuesday
Jennifer
Jones

Oregory
1'i-ck

loMph
Cotten

DUEL IN THESUN
Sunday Shows at 1:00. 3:30 and 9:00 P. M
Mon. and Turs.. Shows at 1:00, 3:30. 6:40 and 9:20

THE HUB DEPT
STORE

; .
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Campus Clothes Spotlighted
Just look around the campus
and see all the pretty play dresses
that the girls are wearing this
spring Many of them are wearing sun back dresses, bare midriff dresses, and dresses with
dropped shoulders to show off
that golden sun tan.
Have you noticed Blnkle Motley's snazzy one shoulder dress in
yellow pique with a tie belt sash?
It's Just the thing to show off
that pretty suntan and those
Kieen sandals.
Maybe you prefer a bare midriff dress like Ann Motley's In

light blue. The top has a low
round neck and puffed sleeves,
and the skirt is gathered all the
way around.
If you want something different
why not make one like Corinne
Baker's cute black cotton with
dropped shoulders. It has a wide
ruffle around the top trimmed
with white eyelet, and a full
skirt.

Sigrma's Entertain
With Cabin Party
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
entertained with a party Saturday night. May 24, at Longwood.
The group left after Senior Sing.
for Longwood A buffet style
supper was served, and presents
were given to the seniors and
their adviser. Miss Camper.
Miss Camper Is retiring as advisor because she now holds a
national office and does not have
time to devote to both.

Complete Confusion
Continued from Page 1

classmate, we saw only the classmate desperatey searching the
room. "Who is Eugene that We're
looking for? we queried. "Why.
my favorite stuffed animal, of
course." replied classmate, seemingly very vexed at our ignorance.
With that we retired, and as we
journeyed down the hall, we
heard a pleased exclamation behind us. "Oh! Here you are,
Eugene."
At this point we decided to
Roman soldiers carried a sponge
with them for use as a drinking Washington ships more apples gather our year's accumulations
together, and start our trek homethan any other state.
vessel.
ward. As we left, we silently begged the maid's forgiveness for
leaving our room in such a mess.

Louisiana ranks first among
Muscatlne, Iowa. Is the largest
states in production of sweet po- American producer of pearl buttatoes.
tons.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Farmvillr. Va.
Member of Federal Reserve System
—and—
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

perfect
she will cherish

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Jewelery, Leather
Goods, S. T. C. Bracelets and Pins, Compacts and Hundreds of Gifts To Choose From.
We Congn-.tulate The Class of '47

Garland. Newman I
JKWKLERS(). F. RuMOW, Manager

Farmvilie, Va.

The Store Beautiful

Shop For Your
GRAMIVriON GIFTS
With U>s

HOSE
LINGERIE
COSMEHOi
COSTUME

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality

FARMVTLLL VIRGINIA

C*p,i>(hi 1947. Loiin i

M.III

TsiAtte Co-

',

